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| It will not do to have too many

arguments In speaking oh political
matters. Abuse and ealmuuv have
been considered as very efficient wea-

pons in advocating any political doctrine.Just now, the no powerful
weapon, laughter, has been used with

apparently great sticcoss. Whether
the cau^e of truth is advanced, we are

very much in doubt, but if tiae laugh
goes against a speaker, his advocacy
fall* to the ground. We ail pretend
to seek and love the truth, but a gowd
laugh puts to flight many wise savings
and destroys tinny structures of

thought.
The Farmers' Institute.

The FarrnyiV Intitule will be held
on the tir»t Tuesday and Wednesday
«f November next. This will be the

fourth meeting of the Institute and we

hope it will be as well attended and
the exhibits be as lull and various as

maainmc Thiii hrilicrinu"
at lis JUi 11411 Ail^VUU^o* Atltv V *«9>-a

of our people tegether 1* rivalry is
the art of production Las an advantagefar beyond the premiums be
stowed. The science or art of agricultureis of all branches of human
industry the one we are most ignorant

.of. The value of knowledge consists
in the quality of precision and this

quality we need especially in agriculture."What will the harvest be", is
continually tbe question of the farmer.
The factors of rain, sunshine, moistureand cold cannot be held down to

mathematical quantity.s> rauch is
thin tbe case, that the proverb current
with Solomon is applicable to-day, "he

that rcjrardeth tiie clouds shall not

reap". The best manner yf advancing
agriculture is by companion of the

practical results obtained round about
us. What cnu be produced here, at

our doors, in our lields, is of the most

value to us. This mode of bringing
from different parts of our county its
various productions make us realize
the wonderful variety nature has

given us.makes one persou who has
failed in one crop take neari at uie

success of another person in a different
crop.
The social pleasure of meeting togetheraud exchanging; idea* and ask.fiug about and caring for one another's

welfare gives new zest to life aud
makes many self-imposed burden of

anxiety fall from one's shoulders.
Besides, tae producer, the man who
has brought iato being a natural
product, has a right t» feel pride and
satisfaction at bis sncce««. Bob Ingersoilsays, "A man who has done a

decent action wants to tell it". If this
be so, 'tis certainly natural and moat
conmendable in a man to want to communicatehis knowledge of and power
over nature.

We wish much success to the Instituteand b#lieve that our people will

help it forward as a useful and pleasure-giving organization auiong us.

STRAWS FROX STKOTUEK.

Strother. S. (J., Sept. 17..Special:
After the cold,{dreary, damp summer,
wbicb we can never forger, we have
never seen more *ieligl:tlul weather
than the golden days e>f the past week:
Tve caji safely say that autum has begun
vrith weather which stirs tiie blood
like wine. With the exception of a

few weeks of hot weather, we cannot

recall anything that would justify us

in complaining of enervating weather,

Comparatively speaking we have not
had the summer to which South Caroliaianslook forward with dread.
Not one ofour farmers iu this section

has sold cotten, and we fear the "fleecy
staple*' will be scarce, and the price is
utterly discouraging.
Mr. A. W. Ladd gave a picuic an<2

pound party on the eveningot the 9th,;
to which the world and his wife (in a

limited sense) were invited. With
good music, a supper that would have j
done credit to Harver, the most hospi- j
tabls of hosts and hostesses, why
should it not have been a grand success ]
in every sense of the term. Miss Sue j
Owings assisted her sister in the
general details of the occasion, and all
who attended will find the reiaem-
brance of it a never-failing source «f
pleasure. So enlivening was the music
that Mr. Ladd and Dr. Arnette tripped
"the light fantastic toe" i
There seem to be a great many cases j

of malarial troubles. Mr. Jimmio
Blair was ill for weeks. Dr. Arne:te
>v;is UUUIlUg III liis .lUCiiuuuc, auu .<11,

iJ. is now convalescent.
Miss Ella James has endured un-'

told agony from a felon on hrr left
iinnd. She endured her sulFerinjrs.
with Leroic fortitude, and her friends
hope the worst is over. At one time I
Dr. Provence feared that the ampti-
tation ot'a linger was unavoidable, but
now hopes that difficulty can be ob-
yiated.
On dit that our esteemed Dr. Owens j

will soon return to Mouticello. We !
will all welcome our friend of many
years, back to his old home.
Miss Liua and Miss Nellie Pearson

hate returned to their school, Monte
Maria, Kicbinond, Va. Tkev are:
cadly misled by each inmate of their
home.
Miss Hicks, of Virginia, has arrived, t

and will soon assume charge of a

school in the upper neighborhood. We j
extend kind greeting, and lrusr that j

her sojourn it< South Carolina may bo
fraught with pleasure.
Wishing our county papei every

success, and craving yeur yracious
indu'gence tor this "haphazard" commuuicatioawe are as ever, respectfully,

c. a. s.

A OltKAT CITY.

W isat h Former Citizen ha* to *:iy of
Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., September 22..

Special: I will give you1* many readers
u brief synopsis of the marvelous
growth and commercial importance
of the (Jute City of the South.
On every hand art; visible the perseveranceand energy that goes to

make Atlanta the most progressive
city in the South. Her wholesale merchantsdo an extensive business, both
in the city and the surrounding country.
' i">«i iftovtio/1 l»v fniivfrsimr with

some of the railroad officials that freight
on the various roads running to and
from the city are not near so volumi;
nous as has been heretofore at this
season of the year; some attribute it to
the economy that is being practiced by
the farmers of Georgia and elsewhere.
Notwithstanding that one impediment
to the future prosperity of the city,
her enterprising business men are

Making strenous effort to help her in
the front rank of the most cnterprisj
ing business centres. The Legislature,
which has been in session since the
8th of August, has not yet adjourned;
some of the members say it. will per!haps not adjourn within a month. I
ain not familiar with the laws that
have been enacted by the present sessionexcept one <*r two.
The State hns imposed an additional

license of $iU0 on ail whiskey retailers
in the State.
Your correspondent h:ul the pleasure

of hearing (.ol. L. F., the presidentof the State Alliance, address tin:
members of both houses of the Legjislature. lie dwelt »n some of the
important questions, some of which I
will mention. The disposition «uf the
State press to misrepresent him on

some of the leading questions. He
also refuted the false report of his
having- recently affiliated himself witli
the Third Party and expressed himsell
as being strenuously opposed to the
new political movement. He also
dwelt to some extent on unity and cooperationamong the white people, in
order to maintain white supremacy
and an economically administered
State government; otherwise we might
be named Dennis, aud driven to the
wall by the ignorant masses we have
to contend with and whose name
would then be Eli. The Colonel also
deroteci some time to an explanation
of the sub-treasury and other in.porItant measures. He was repeatedly
applauded during' the delivery of his
speech.
While listening' to the speaking yeui

correspondent's attention was called
to the presence of Sara Jones, wh» was
standing near by in the door of the
hall. The writer had ncrer before
seen the famous preacher, but at once

! agreed that lie bore a faint resemblance
t© Gov. Tillman. The outlines of hi?
visage countenance would impress the
most casual observer, that he is a man
of indomitable will, energy and determination.
The visitor cannot help being attractedby the appearance of the new

capitol buildings, which 1 am told were
built on the same stvie of the National
Capitol, and is certainly a magnificent
piece of architecture and cost the State
over $1,000,000. While strolling
through the different departments ot
the building the writer chanced tu
observe some very large oil paintings,
life size, and on entering the room

distinguished them separately, as

George "Washington, Alexander Stephensand Howel! Cobb, who wa.«
once .speaker or congress, unci x»en

Hill. That of Stephens represented
hiwi in his invalid wheel chair, witli
pen in hand and manuscript on j

I table in front of him. That of Hill
was more striking in appearence,
standing erect with arm elevated above
'hisheadand index linger pointing tc

! the Heavens, as if he was making an

appropriate gesture during the dejlivory of a sublime oration, or in the
excitement of a political discussion
during his term «»f service in the Sen!ate. lie was the most entrepid dejclaiiner a*d eloquent speaker that ever
sat iti that august assembly of representativeAmerican statesmen, a man
who was worthy to have been called
the peer of Calhoun, Clay and Webster,for it was he who rose triumphantin the American Senate and

j crushed the injurious Yankee down
with his burning work of eloquence,

j and wrote those notes that kindled the
tires of hope here and elsewhere. I
fear vour many readers will think me
rather eulogistic, but I cannot forbear
writing as I have written. He who

I woukfnot be enthused with patriotism
whil« standing in the presence of that
group of pictures of distinguished
ia»n who did so much for both Church
aad Stat# would certainly be very
tallous-hearted; men who shed a lustre
over all with whom they came in conitact, and left their impress indelliabiy
upon the minds of the American
people.
However, I have deviated from the

course I intend to pursue in this article.There eeenas to be som? dissatisfactionon account of the present
Legislature not accepting the soldiers'
houso. 1 have not yet seen the house,
but have heard it spoken of very
highly by «everal who have visited it,
for which the old veterans are very
much indebted to toe lamented 11. >v .

Grady, who -was most instrumental
with both pen and voice .in formulating:a plan by which the disabled soldiersmight be cared for in their decliningyears, "Peace on earth and
good will to all men" would be an

appropriate epitaph to inscribe on his
tomb, for his whole life-work was devotedto the alleviation of the oppressedcondition of his unfortunate
fello\vinan. now dead in one sense of
the word, but yet liveth in the hearts
of his countrymen, for his name is a

synonym in every household of the
Empire State of the Soutn.
The visitor cannot help being impressedwith the hurry of the people

to and fro as they pass up and down
ihe streets on errands of business;
they walk or drive as if time wa<

precious. They also have the be>t
railroad and street car facilities.
Electricity i< now taking the place of
the mule in the street car traffic.
Every important street in the city has
a line of street ears thai are propelled
between their respective places by
electricity. It is almost useless to fay
anything of the splendid railroad
facilities of which all are aware. The

«ini1 aI't):/»!"»!

road, which will be another trunk line
fr«m North to South ami EasttoWesf,
will be completed by Christmas and
will be a competing' line with th® A
C. division of the 1(. & D. railroad.
For fear I have tresspassed 011

your valuable space, [ will not write
any more, for this is my first at writinga discripttVe letter and hope this
effort. though however incorrect it may
be. will not be a contribution to the
waste basket. 1:. 1:. .1.

Children Cry for_ Pitcher's Castorla.

JEFFA KES REPLIES TO PLEHS.

Messrs. EditorI have recently seen

i :ia issue of the Advocate in which
there i> an article from Mr. I'Jcbs in

reply to my last communication in

j Tiik Xkaws axi> Herald. Mr. Plebs
pars lie cannot s«'-e wherein he has misi
represented n;»-. I will explain, if

pos<ihle, wherein iho mi-representaj
tion originated. I si i lie commence*

ment ot hU tir.-t article he »:tid that I
! nad branded some of the demand of

the Alliance as i:iiqui:ous. I admit

j that construction; for to Use a dramaticalexpression would be in the singular
number and wnald not include all the

demands, and «i little further on in his

I| first pices he says a* a useuibur o? the

| Alliance he wished t® take i.-.-ue with

me, when j:> lie said I branded the
demand.-* of the order as Iniquitous

j and putting the latter expression in

th'" plural number ansi thus leaving
(the public 10 draw their inference
from i!.e latter, hs well as the formtr

j sentence. Mr. Pleb* says, in answer

! ing his questions, I have asked him
some also, and I aw very sorry he did

| not answer my questions explicitly.
| the first one 1 wiil quote here in order

j that it may be easily understood.
I Does the sub-treasury propose to make
any provisions for the man who has

j no landed property to give as collat-1

jerai? Mr. Plrbs srys the demand of!
j the Alliance known as the sub-treasury
is not intended to benefit any particu!lar persons, be they rich or poor, but'

I if carried out as contemplated all
classes will fee! the influence." Of

, course all classes will feel the influence,but just here let me ask what
eflect will that influence have? Can

'

you solve the question? I fear that
%ou will not explain it as definitely as

i would like to have it, consequently
; i 1 will give my opinion ©fine ali!absorbing i»su« which is now agitating

! t tie minds some ot our most pro-1
" 1 *' l ciiinn wlm :iro
roaiia liiiuM'i aiiki i4i.-v .JV...V .. .

not doing unicl) practical thinking or

.' workim: either, but vrho are just ready
and wiiling to believe every constructiout!ie>e leather-tongued orators arej

. putting' on the sub-treasury, in the

way of issuing money directly from
. the national treasury into the pockets
: of the people, which is nuc»n-ititu-

tional and would if passed be njected
by the highest judicial tribunal of the
land.

I Now, for the illnstratioa. For in.| stance, let us first take the poor white
man who has 119 money with which to

make his crop, and who has no land

[ I upon which he can borrow money,

j uow That ha-» he got to d*? lie will
be compelled to buy the necessaries ot

J lite on a credit, and now under the)
present construction of the pet scheme,

| kutwii as the sub-treasury, if eighty
per cent #f his half of the crop vriil

.
not pay his supply bill and buy ihe

j necessaries his family wilt »ice;i ivoui
October till March, but will b* rom-J

j pelled to hare a settlement rvnh his

..'employer, and by that operation the
man ihat la? property will !>< h.-ne;
tited materiallr. And he v.i.o i,a> j
none wili be affected to hi> d.-iri.nrm.

| J and just then the sub-trr-Miry will
cc#iHe a delusive snare t>> <!.r ;»;»or

[man and a prolitablo agem:« ::i tnr

hands of those who have Ur^o iaiuied
estates. I cannot refrain from«-.\.»ress.
ing myself a* I hive doi.e; 1 t»i:ii<'rr
in ir#at:ntr ever* intt a- n gentleman
until nc prove* oihi*r<vi»e. Lei ine

I a»k Air. Pitb-; lai* q:ie>tior.: Have
roil riur itiea t.Yu J>vho mortgage

,1 their mini tor money at two per cent

will let tiirir t< !i«»vv* mm, who are not
af)lc to lurnift' Irum the Government
at any pur oci!5, si *ve it ;tl the same

rate o; iniere-t? I«* » >, why. of course,
: that w ill he equal I'iy'U's io ali. 1 say

they aie n»»t going t" take that risk.
Now there are a large per cent of the
land already under tnodgigc, and
there is also a lur»tr per cent of I'ariueis
that would not Miortjagi! their land on

. any conditions. consequently tV*ui 'lie
above statements y#»u can very easily
infer that then: are three classes ot
farmers that »ould not receive any
money under the land moifga«e s\*»Itern. New is it just and proper t*

compel tho.»e thi>e classes to pay an
' indirect, tax to the government for

building the warehouses tor which the
bill provides? Is that equal rights to
all and special privileges to none?

'

Now, Mr. Plcbs, there is a large per
| cent of farmers who work their own

land and alter hiring their labor atul
paving the current expenses of their

| farms would not, if eighty per rent of
their er®ps were left to them, be able
to pay the expenses incurred in mak|ingthe crop and then hare enough left

[ to buy the supplier that their families
ate compelled to have, as I have already
said, from October to March. They
could not do otherwise than sell at its
market value, would tiixr class be
bftiifiiited bv the i>ronosed legislation?
Of coui8!.', there is not enough ui©ney
in circulation to handle the great crops
that are made, but, mr friend, if there
were only tour in place of eighr millionhales of cotton made, we would
eventually get as much uionoy for four
million as we are now getting for eight
million bale?1.
The law of supply and demand regu{late the price of cotton to some extent,

et me illustrate as follows: Suppose
| I have ten melons for sale and there is
twenty men who can eonMime the
whole ten, atid I ask 25 cents for each
melon I will realize $2.50, but it there
ia> only ten meu thai will consume live
melons, why of course I would then
only realize SI.25, and thus you see

I that theory would hold good in regard
to the amount of money we receive for
our cotton crop. And L say if there,
was only four million bales of cotton
made the capitalist would be hunting

i it, and we would not be compelled to
sell it on a glutted market at a sacri|fice.
Mr. Plebs quotes Mr. Edward At;kinson to some extent. Now any

man who contracts to deliver 100
bushels of grain for a debt and by act

of Congress is enabled to settle it for
75 bushels is a knave and apolitical

{ demagogue, lie think* the trick of
paying debts with 75cet< «n ihe dollar

j of silver under unlimited free coinage
! legal tender standard dollars would
soon he found out. AH 5his mean* i

that unlimited free coinage of »ilrer,
j in Mr. Atkinson's opinion, is a con-1
s pi racy on tuc part of a few citizens |
to swindle the whole country and that |
the conspiracy did not succeed. He
to* loses sight of the prestidiginarun
trick ot Kinblcniatical legal tender j
paper ami storage, both concomitants j
in th" common swindle proposed, ami.
which Mr. Atkinson wouid pronounce
an economic robbery of the people,
not equaled in anv of their previous

j currency alllictions. 1 nr» one J
will think 1 am opposed to !iee coinage
of silver, a> I saul heretofore; 1 am in
favor of free coinage if it can be made j

j at par with gold.
Some time ago the general govern-1

! incut called in a certain number of
dollars, ami issued in their stead silver j
bills. Why could the yovornmenf not

let that siiyer stay in the hunds of the j
people ami i->ue >ilv.er bills to tiio poor

| farmers uuon their farm products?
i Why, my friend, the. government is no: j
going to take up any one class of men

j and go arm in arm with them and
make a scene almost like that of Romeo

j and .luliet on the stage.
"Will the sub-treasury not hold the

grain until the Southern farmer is
squeezed'' ami then will that shut out

nil opportunity for the capitalist to

Costiv
Becomes chronic, if the ;.roper mod- of treata

purgatives only tend to weaken the towels am
and most effective aperient is Ayer's Pills, thi
the bowels and strengthens the whole digestiv
" Having lii-'-n subject, for years, to constipation.without bt-ing able to find much relief, I at

last tried Ayer's Pills, and I deem it both a duty
and a pleasure to te>tifv that I have derived
great benefit from their use. For over two years

past I have taken one of these pills every night
before retiring. I would not be without them."
.G. \V. Bowman, East Main st. Carlisle, Pa.

' I have found in Ayer's Pills, an invaluable
remedy for constipation, biliousness, and kindreddisorders, peculiar to miasmatic localities,
Taken in small and frequent doses, these Pills
act well on the liver, aiding it in throwing oft
malarial poisons, and restoring the natural
powers. I could not dispense with the use of
Ayer's Pills.".(\ P. Alston, Quitman, Texas.
" For ton years I was troubled with constipation.and. until I began to take Ayer's Pills,

could find no reliable remedy. A few boxes of
* i.ntirolv nrpil this chronic

AJC19
ailment.".J. G. Peckliam, Osawatomie, Kansas.
"I find no remedy for constipation equal to

Ayer's Pills, and I should not consider my medicinechest complete without them." .Capt. J. II.
Blake, Steamer Raphael. >'ew York city.
To cleanse and tone the stomach, use

Ayer's
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

speculater I think not, when it is put
on the market would the capitalist not
have a«vess to it then, and don't vou

suppose the government or private
individuals would sell to whosoever
would give them the highest price:
Of course they "would, and the capitalisthaving the most money would
be the victor, and to the victor belongs
the spoils. 2S~ow, Mr. Plcbs, if the
capitalist did not have an opportunity
to speculate on tke grain crops, and
other products of the Western farmers,
wouldn't those Western farmers take
advantage of the occasion by hsldiug
it off the market until they had expendedeighty per cent of the crop
then deoosited? It is very unfortunateand ought not to be so; but it is
nevertheless true that we of the South
are, to a very great extent, ucpemiew
on tlie grain-growers of the Northwestfor our daily food. Would it be
wisp for us, through ur representativesin Congress, to assist that section
in getting a measure enacted that
would enable its farmers to deposit
their grain in Government warehouses,
and deprive ns of it until we arc
forced to pay fancy prices for it?
1 lave tliev heretofore proved such disinterestedfriends of the South that
we could afford to trust them with
such a power over us? Were they not
among the most energetic and perseveringin the prosecution of the war,
and in hewing their way through to
the Gulf? Have they not generally
been among the most relentless partisansagainst the South since the war
closed? Did they not just last year
assist in passing that infamous sectionaltariffbill, known as the McKinley
bill? And did we not hare a special
I>roof «f their liberality and good
faith towards the South" last year in
the United States Senate, when our
Southern Senators joined them in securingfree twine i'or their grain and
when their Senators refused to join
ours in securing free bagging or free
ties for our cotton?
Now, Mr. Plebs, the sub-treasurymen

say. Oh! just let the Government
issue more money, and the tariff will
be a thing of the past. I)o they ever

stop talking and just think for one
moment the amount we are paying indirectlyto the manufacturer every
time we buy an article? Let us take
statistics, and ligures never lie. Be1- » ^ *ii , 3
tore the recent tarin uin was passcu.
there was already a duty on cotton
lies;, and almost every other article we
consumed, that bill put an additional
tarift'tax on cotton ties to the amount
of twenty-live cents per hale, now for
the calculation at eight millions bales,
which would amount to $2,000,000.
Just think of that, my friend, if those
Northwestern men had been so intenselyinterested in our future
welfare they would hare recipro.cated by giving us that and several
other articles free ©f duty. And by
that we would have had several mil!lion more dollars as a circulating
medium in the South. If Mr. Plebs
wants to know how that evil can be
removed, I'll give him my opinion in
my next communication. lie seems
t0 have been very much amused at
some of the sentiments my letter centaiued;I will say this in regard to
some of the answers he gave to some
of my questions.that they were certainlyvery inconsistent with the questionI asked and I was somewhat
amazed at the answers he gave for
thev were almost transparent to say
the best you can of them. My friend
seems to think the negro is no longer
a dangerous ciemem in pontics. 1

cannot agree witli him; the negro is
yet a potent factor in American politicsand will remain so as long as the
national Republican party is in power.
The negro is both imitative and submissive,but not inventive, and the
superiority of the white race over the
black is not transient and artificial,
but permanent and real and I will do
as much as anybody to maintain white
supremacy, however, that is aside
from the subject at issue. I will not
write much more in this article. In
conclusion I will say that we should all
have consolation to know that there is
neither rank nor prerogative nor station
in the republic of the grave. At this final
threshhokl the philosoher ceases to be
wise, and the song of the poet is silent.
The rich man relinquishes his millions
and poor man his rags. The poor man
is as rich as the rich man and the richman
is as poor as the pauper. The debtor
is acquitted of his obligation and the
invalid need no physician, and the
labourer re-.ts from unrequited toil.
^\'e are fast shuffling oft" the stage of
human action and. here at last is nature'sfinal decree in the laws of equity.

Rout. R. Jekkauks.
Atlanta, Ga., September 1'!, 1891.

I (eel it niv duty to write you in rewardto the benefit vom* Bradvcrotine
has been to uiy wii'c. Ever .-inec a

child *he Las been subject to the most

dreadful headaches, ii-ualir sefepil
times u month. She has tried docuij*.
from inuinc to California i.iit nunc
could j)i*irv«*it these .-pe'l* running
their course, Ufuti \ ct'oiuiu has not

failed to llVi t :t cure in a ->in<rl« instaucr,one do.-e ii.Miaily beiny sufficient.
0«car F. Frost, Monmouth. Maine.

Death ol'.'lrs. lames (ili'iiti.

Died at !ht residence in lliis city
yesterday, about 11 o'clock. Mrs.
(ilenn. wire of Car Inspector Clcnn.
of the Richmond and Danville railroad.Mrs. (ilenn was about thirtyliveyears of aye and leaves four childrenmotherless. She was a native of
Fairfield County.. Columbia Jtwnrtl.

i vers & I'ond I'iikiu».

Tlie-c pianos are of ihe highest
grade. Tliey contain that most desirableimprovement, the patent ijottntwi!hev r-j.ii be b.»uir!it at lair

. .J w

prices and on easy payments regardloss('distance from manufactory.
A catalogue describing and picturing

these pianos will he mailed free if you
.-oiid a n.Mjue-t and your address on a

postal can! to Iver> & I'ond Piano Co.,
Masonic Templr. 1*.'} Tremont ,

llo.-ion. * i
!

BROWN'S 18OU SITTERS
Cure.'Indigestion. iJiliOu-nc*". ]'yijx.-j.sid. Mala-
ria. Nervousness, asiil Oenenil L'eliiliiy. Paysi-
ciiiiis recommend it. All dealers sell it. Ger'uixie
hus trade mark and cr-'incd red lines oawjf pper.

J

eness
ient is not adopted. All harsh and drastic
1 render cure next to impossible. The safest
i use of which restores tte regular action of

e canal.
"For years I hare been subject to constipation

and nervous headaches, caused l.y derangement
of the liver. After taking various remedies. I
have become convinced that Ayer's rills are

the best. They invariably restore the liver to

healthy action in a very short time; and I am

sure my system retains its tone longer after the
use of these Pills, than with the use of any other
medicine I have ever tried.".H. S. Sledge,
"Weimar, Texas.
"When I feel the need of a cathartic. T take

Ayer's Pills, and find them to be more efieetive
than any t :l.er purgative medicine." . Sirs. B. C.
Grubb, Burwellville, Va.
" I can recommend Ayer's Pill* above all

others, having long proved their valma at a

cathartic for myself and family.".J. T. Hess.
LeithsviHe, Pa.
"For eight years I was afflicted with ronstipa-

tion,which at last bccame so oaa tnatme um iwi

could do no more for me. Then I began to take

Ayer's Pilli, and soon the bowels recovered their
natural and regular action, so that now I am in
excellent health. To all who suffer from cos

tireness, I can confidently recommend Ayer's
Pills.".William II. DeLaucett, Dorset, Out

5 3PillS5? j
Sold bj all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

....a.. -l

SAM .JOXES OX RAILROADS.

Mtxsm. Editors: You would oblige j
me by publishing the following parts j

| of a communication to the Atlanta!
Constitution by Rev. Sam Jones. It is

chock-full of hard horse-sense, a com-1

modity that ought to be brought to I
the front these record breaking times, j

G. 1L McMastek.
j The Vanderbuilt and Pennsylvania j
railroads combine a network of rail-;

j roads stretching almost orer half the
United States, give the best equipped

i lines, the fastest trains, the most, rea-
: soiuible rates of anv railroad in the
world. "What the South needs is not I
the dismemberment of railroads ami
the bankruptcy of her corporations, j
but such friendly consideration and
wise legislation as will conserve their
interest and develop their resources
until the southern states shall have as

magnificent railroads as New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio. Illinois, etc.

I may not have eyes to see rightly
nor ears to hear wisely, but surely I!
have had opportunity to see and hear,
as I have covered most of tiie ground;
from Maine to California, and Canada (

to the gulf. I am candid when 1 say
that this warfare on our railroads and
corporations have done us infinitely
more harm than all other things com-

bined, for when you depress and ham-
mer down southern securities to the!
point where our bankers cannot hy-j
pothecate them in New York to get!
money to move our cotton crop, then
it's time to call a halt. Central rail-:
road stock 12G one month and eighty-
six the next not because Wall street is
011 the rampage, but because of home
warfare on combines, etc. To mr

mind the Richmond and Danville
Railroad Company is doing its best to

jive us the best service on the most
reasonable terms. It is to their in- i
tcrest to do so, and the men running j;

/.Aimnwil !mi oi-n \vijn «m.l sntrn-
LliilL LU1 J/Vtuiiv/u uiv »» *cv wuxt ^«n%.

cions. The Nashville and Chat-!
tanooga. which leased the Western and
Atlantic, will sown have the AVestem 11
and Atlautic as thoroughly equipped : J
as the line from Chattanooga to Xash- [
ville. then we will have one of the best i;
equipped and managed roads in the
United States running to our capital.
and already the Richmond and Dan-
rille is reaching the same proportion. i

1'lie greatest prosperity f have seen ]
in America is along the line of the |
prosperous and well managed rail-
roads. Tlie two are interdependent, j.
If you will shew me one prospering!;
without the other then you will show
me a sight I have not looked upon in
my peregrinations. 1 have said these

j things, Uv. Editor, because they were
on iny mind and heart. I pav more

fare to railroads than any private
(citizen in this couutry, and had rather
pay fare on first-class railroads than
go free on those where accident in!surance is necessary.

J know it is unwise to push this
battle further against railroads, and
if those in authority shall think and

I tinio [ .id nnil will de-
monstrate who was wise and who was

foolish. Yours truly,
Sam P. Joxks.

J P. S..These times of stringency
j will soon pass away, and wise lefis-1
lation and friendly relations will usher
upon the South an era of prosperity
such as no section under the sun ever

leajoyed. Let's treat railroads and all
J other corporations as we would private
individuals, remembering' that right is

I stronger than might, and that "wisdom,
justice and moderation" arc the three

j pillars on which our constitution and
laws must rest. s. i\ j.

] .-'I think the intensive system of i
| tanning is Ihe tanners only remedy.
II used this year 400 lbs. per acre of
Aminoniatfd Fertilizer from the Globe

iPiiosphair Company, Columbia. S. C.,}
and I regard it as cqu-il to ati> 1 ever

used so far as I can judge now."
E. F. Pakkhi:.

L»t'cr,;i, S. C., Aug. i'4, 1891. * j<
For Over Fifty Vr.trn j

IM«*. WINDOW'S SOOTHIN >yp ey ii.is '

been used for over fifty rs by i: illiois 1

lot' mothers for their cliil iei« whileteeth- t

I in?, with perfect succesa Jt sootqes the i

{child, .softens the allays a 11 pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for biarrlnca. K will relieve tlie poor lit t

I £le sufferer 1 inmediately. Sold by Druir- \ \
<*ists in every part of the world. Twenty l

tire cents a* bottle, lie. sure and ask for 1
'Mrs. Wins! ow's Soothing Syrun." and
'ake no other kind.

"

i-2<»fxly

A'bea Baby wa* ziok, -we gars her Cnstcria.

j Vhen she was a Child, she cried for C'asioria. J_
When *li* became Miss, she dung to C'^toris,

j V/liaa the had ChiUlrcc, she gave them Castorla.

! i
£ A Household Remedy k !

| < FOR ALL \ ,

\i BLOOD AN°SKIN
\ DISEASES JJ

i| Bofanis Stood Balm J|
if If r<fr£>c. SCR5Fl'*J5. ULCERS, SALT X (,
:# ItUUlto hk£Ua ECZEMA, every?
J a form of iTu.nj.-ar.'. SKIS ERUPTION, be- £ j
> sides being eftcaeious In toning up the A
\ system and restoring the constitution, \
r when impaired frcm any cause, its r

^ almost supernatural healing properties 9 !
A justify us in gcr,r<«nWe!ng a cure, if £ !
\ directions sra followed. > !
A QCWT* enre TT.T.T^TTtATTD \
9 OLlti i j . -

" j<u>. k «f \\ oiidcri." v

$ CLOCD 3i.LV CO., Atlinta, Ga. £

b
LOITER FOR SALE.

/Lt I OOO FEET "f Seasoned Luin
rv^jV/'/v/l>er, int'iuding a nice lot

of I'oplar aud White Oak, suitable for
wagon work. For »ak* by

J. K. DAVIS. |
Monticello, S. C:, August.*:, lb'i»I. j f
S-5txtf j j

Mkm WE FJ

a

THK SKIRMISHING

NOW COMES THE TUG

BEEX CUT. ALL F<

35
Pioces of Outing this

week at

NT 1 n4.

1\ e\V 1 UI K CUM.

m:
HERE'S ANO'J

Our entire stoek of Ladii
pro lit.

While we live we mean 1
in nothing. Ifyou are not in

[£3=TGoods exchanged

q. d. v
M:V>- ADVKirrisK^KN'rs

DEES « |S=»JES5 3t Kf40 80ISES CSatSby
^ UiVWUtfJi TUBUIAR EAR

£m Sh~tiL ta CUSStiOJfS. Whispers heard. ComCort&ble.Successful wbtrn all lie fail- Holdbr 7. HISCOX,
OttJj, bit Br'dwaj, Jiesr iorlu Write f«* book of proot. FXmLC

S&gftr PARKER'S 5
HAJR BALSAM j

Clcanso" M,d bcautiiw* the hair. <

I gAjV-al V-«t» (p|g! a luxuriant srowfc. J
\jf£3 If s vf.-r Pails to Restore G-ray J

»Jfj£?Xj0ik'c|£Jw Hair to its Youta-Jul Color. J
jr\nTX.yv~i Cu/ra seulp ilijeasci 4. hair luilui£. i

| Wv'sX^c JOc. and? I.Wat Druygiata
"

f

S I'r>or's cniH'^9
Weak I.uii-.'.-i. D«l>Uliv, Indigestion, Pais, Take iu time.M tld.

HI'dOSBCORMS. The ou!y aur* «j;e for Corae.
>o;a. 15c &: lteuKtfidli, (x UISCuX & CO., X. Y.

(}IiATEr U L -COM F< >UTIXG.

EFPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowb-c!^ <if the nitural
laws which govern tlr';:p'TaUons of di$,'".v.ii>n
and nutrition, and by a <\ire:ui uci.i ca'K;u or
Ch« line* properties of well-sclrcted CotHisu Mr.
Kpps has provided our breakfast tubleH with a

lelicattly liivoured l:ev»;iv.!,v which may sav«j

us many heavy doctor-.' bills It is by tue Juoiitoususe of such artieius '>f diet. that a con-siitutionmay be irradua.iy buijt u;j uatil sr.roc£
SDOtigh to resist, ewr.v tead-tiiey to aisease.
Hundreds of subtle uiaUdi'-s ar? ilfutlng around
u.s ready to attack'.vherever there i.» a weak
point. \W may escape many a fatal shaft by
Keeping: ourselves w.-il fortified with pure blood
and a propel l.v nourished frame.". .icil A-rcter
fJasette. M«uie simoiv with boillu^ water or
milk. Sold only in half pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus:
JAM MS KITS & CO.,Homoeopathic Chemists.

London, England.

BOOK AGENTS WASTED for

EMB&Bkniwn
t.r LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF NEWTOKK LIFF.
A Christian woman's narrative of Mission work dono "In His
Name"in touchplaces, revealingtho umcrlife"otthe
uorUoiNew York" a*setnby iiirouiiat." Itdescribcs Gospel
work in thei-lucK. and pivesutamou* dctcctive »80 years ex-,

perienccs. Bv 51rc. Helen Campbell, CoJ. Tho*. \V,
ivnov. and In*nfetor Tho«. Hyrnc* (.Chiefor'theS. Y,
I>. (retires i. With 450 engravings from flash-lijtht photographs
of scenes tu Darkr't Seto York by Day and by biyht. i'ure
and sood, full of tears and smiles, it is an ally of Temperancc,
a witness to the power of the Gospel,.a book for every honxc.
Ministers say. Hod speed it." tminent women, endorse it.
03-5,000 Agents Wanted, Men mid Women. G2~i*'-J00
a m">i.'A inode. &£T DUtnnee I» no hindrance* for ice ray
t'rciyht* and give Extra Terms. Write for circulars to

A. X>. \VOJiTlIlNGTOX i; CO., Hertford, Cona.

mlWFTM
LMIUHfiU viii3 .1 uuu

and

.SilLK STABLEs.-<&&&&

'

' "?«?£?7:-V'-> .v
' *'U i* '*

NOTICE.
\LL j>er«on or jht-oih having

bouirlit siO'ck from me ami
jiven their uiyable on the lirst
>f October ami X<»yember. 1801, will
jlfuse prepare to nwer. the same, a? I
tin oblige to fnil« ct, ami those having
lotes carried <<v- r will pitase ea!l and
settle them at oiirc, ti- iiiev must be
)aid.

1 haYe a i*rjw ^'-lod Milcil Cows for
;alc, or I will exchange them fur dry
:attle. 1 will also exchange eaitle lur
»lu«r horses and mules.

»AL,£.

One Sccoiul-haml Columbus liug^y.
A.AVILLIFOItD.

Proprietor. i

Wiuu.>boro, S. (J.

SEED

111 11 BAILEY!
nmCIIAVE 11ECEl VIC I) TO-DAY
r T :i e'joicc lot of

i

\n*v nvr 4vn )\ nrv
m,m M M Eli, I

I
It will r»:iy you to enii (.11 u* before J

living liie above or :uiv «>f ti-e followi:/y<»o(i-:
IJagirinir, Ties,
Men I . I Srn n_
Flour, Sii!£:u\ j'

Collce, i»ice,
Tobnren, Tea,

V... l.'i., T.'.rtI

l:i ;i l'-w »!ays v.<; r*an <rivr you aj
argaiu in

S O A. P. j

Mi !i Callcart I

SMTOTE MB

of
v«)icl-lks< V \si.

of war. a big boli

jrmi:r efforts are mi

tiiis giant slaughter

win«-jvY. i IHM MM < imn-.rnyMi>mn.T>m

lZ.- ui

Pieces of White Dress

Goods at a big
reduction.

[ I, LIN K !
'HER BARGAIN 0

. rn 1 tT.^
2S' rinc lrimmcu n<u» at v.

business, as lite is too short for
a hurry drop in
or money mfundcd.

»7 ILL! FORI
CHICHESTER'S cNSUSH,Fotw

THE ORIGINAL AN 15 GENUI.N

2y ^jU) LadJe*, *>lc Drug^ut for CMcktstcr't J?
/ 775 boxe« scaled with blue ribbcc. Take a<

Jr AU pills in )»>t«bo^."d box««, pink vra
*»*. K) 4*. ia stamp* far pMUJcUri, vstinoou
\ tlr 10.OOO T«jotimoaiai>. .Vox Paper.
m. r boW by alt Imcs.1 UrcggUa.

Catalogue showing- pictures of
our Pianos and telling about them
MAILED FREE. Our patent SOFT
"STOP saves wear, making the Piano
more durable, and stopping the annoyingnoise of practising,
We take OLD PIANOS in EXjCHANGE, cell on EASY PAY!MENTS. and send Pianos ON APIP"ROYAL to be returned at our ex-

penso for railway freights if not perfectlysatisfactory, c-ven though you

Ivers & Pond Piaw

Mexica
Musi

Li
i

A Cure for the i

and
A long-tested pain relieve]
Its use is almost universal

Farmer, the Stock R
requiring an effective

No other application com]
This well-known remedy

years, almost generati
No medicine chest is comj

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use

All druggists and dealers

COUNTY FAlii
DON'T FORG ET Til AT Til E FAIR-
FIELD AGUia'TUlAL ASSO-
CIATION WILL HOLD ITS
FOURTH EXHIBITION

The First Tuesday and Wednesday
in November.

These Fairs have, bv their wonderful
i 1 i l.

jjrowiii from an uumuu; uefiinuiu^,
astoni>ln'd the most hopsfn! members
of ihe Association; and tMe Comity has
a riib: to feci a pride in (he fine disp]*/ot ugiieulrural and <ratdon produ«??sjivvk mu<i household article*-.

Fairfi.-fd li-is hcutiMi -.li State in the
county « »«:;» »!, utstl she must do it
again.

' 'he 1'ieminm J,i«t ha* been much
enlarsji-if, si ihat in- «v.\ arils will be
of -ntHcieni valini i.» jiwify the trouble ;
of exhibiting. If y«u haven't a I're-
tnium Li<t get one, examine carefully,
and resolve to carry utl' -ome of the
monev.
The ladies wh» always annuland

success, an.* e.-pcoialh urged to take an

active interest i:i :hi« matter.
The Association i« nc-iil.e:* *ecioiia!

nor political. Lav a-idc animo-if.u's
and local prejudice ami come toother
in honest rivalry. »'r'vi:i^ to add to
the tnatfi i:;l and > » *);.! \velf-r-* «»! "'Ui'

dear oid Count \.

^V'^V-r'i
«'»<-opo* i » 2 Sr 2ar£«

:» * '* au i
,fv v. t -4 ; » vie tail!J

£» t J,V v »*"* I !.. »>!. I'M>"N in fith locality. j
'* v*fc .$ 1 Vfcr--L> a* *! * * ,,»2/tboie H-tiowri:*

V;^ £"'. FT»'t -»t ;.>« »: no* can iftftkv «.irr «.f
\ litiSfttte Uf'tn "« » A U you have to-Jo »a

w-v'-^V- trt »&ow our go*4a t©
/" Sf" 'NV*TOWttT5B?>s2? sho- Mho call-ycur neichliera
"* ^*1 rs~^k&S'*t7i*a 'hoae around you. Tii* be*
AYC inyl* V pfTintn? of this idvrrfi^tntr^.vtlwthe small ea<i of the trie.

'III« foll'-wiiiy rut ?jv#» tUr IppraniiCf of it r^iui'cd to

!..iut ?!. tfrtieth par: of ill bulk. It 1* .1 grand. <ioul»»e »iit teie>...{>* a* mi-' -* s* -**y to carry We will also show you i«o*vy«»u
a «»«<« iruiii to S ZO a. day at least, from the *:art.*r»th.1. v,M-i..-U' U ll-ttrr writeat ouco. We pay all oxprrn < barker.

!l llALLt: 1 1 & CO.. Bos 8 SO, FoutlaMj.

IGAIS BMHSE

i<<;:in:: ! vm 'ihk

W

) CUTTING SLASH HAS

CKK I'iGMiKS HF.SiDE
>
V

r* \V-v-~ r
. . .x m\ ^

Of Blouse Waist

and Blazers

at cost.

l TV -i-

PPORTUNITY.
:ost. Not one held back lor

attempts or pretenses that end

) & CO.
gmicaiL^i iwuTin i *«.. »i^ -nw

Red Cross Diamond Brand z\

«Mi*r\Mi$ A
E. Th- only Kufo, Sure, and reliable Pitt tor ul«.
nqlUh Diarumd Brand ia lied and Cold metaClc \ 7
> other kind. Ref\ue Subtitiutiont and hnitasitnt. ^

« « dunrer-ocji ooanccrf.'!t«- Ac Uraspaa, or seed a»

ik, *nd "Kellef for LodSc*," it Ucter, b* rctnrn Mali
CMICHE3TER CHKKICAL CO., Madloon Sooure,

I,U1LAI>£LI>HIA.1PA.

livo SOO^m^es a^y. Write as.

f| Masonic Temple,
J uU., 183 Tremoct St.Boston,

in

tang
miment.
Ailments of Man
T^.

Jt5east.

by the Housewife, the
aiser, and by every one

liniment.

pares with it in efficacy.
has stood the test of
ons.

)lete without a bottle of

almost every day.
have it

WlSsBOKO

HOTEL BAR.

to Paint and k Fixtures
But plontv of

OLD IMPOKTKD AND DOMESTIC

L1QUOIIS. SlX'li AS

BRANDIES, GISS(
JiUMJXJ) iilXES,

DOMESTIC KYE AND COItN OF
ALL AGES AND QUALITIES.

LKMONADESAND FANCY MIXED
DIlIXKS'A SPECIALTY.

ii'pftcli Riiop Wwm A!) Hnnrl
IItoll UlA'i iinuuo U!l lUUiUi

Ij

Trv our Soda
W'utiT, Su""-aj>-niiIh and Giut'f'i' Ale.

WiXXSBOBO HOTEL BAR.

IMIIipHFREE.^^^K|^Wonh SlOO.CfrO. iscic$)5

locality c*n secure one

HlXiffip"*S5pM*>^^yand valuable line ofHousehold
nT.tiiT-'-J«ffl!«jd^5ainpIe». These samples, as well

:u the watch, ar- flrec. All the work you
need do is to show what we send you to thoos who call.your
friends and neighbors and those about you.thatalways result*
in ralsable trade fores, which holds foeyean when one* st*r.e<J.
and thus we are repaid. We piS- all exyros. freight, etc. After
you know ail. if you would like to £0 to w^rk tor us. you can
earn from 830 to SO© per week and upwards. Address,
Stinaoa <1: Co.. 15or 412, Portland, Maine.

DENTAL NOTICE.

DS*. 5>AV2D AIKEN ofI'ershis prufe.vsioual servicesto the citizensof theTown
nn«l County. A shara of public patronage
respectfully solicted.

isT'Ofiiee, Xo 9 Washington Street,three
iloois west of post office. S-25*xly

*


